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The Ali Lewiswi Campalgi Aga'nst Racism Anti fascism1.1.1111111111=111111WWINNOWAZZIZCZOCAP

c/o. eesney ::;reen, London ,,Le. April 1978
ELECTIO'. SFLC1-L

In'the eeri)d leading up to the local elections on May 4thALCARAF will be organising a variety of activities aimed atexposing racist myths and edvocatine racial equality and peace.
If these activities are to demonstrate the strength of theanti-racist movement in Lewisham, we need yzic active support.There are many ways in which you cnn help, so note the following
dates.

. TTING

A new ALC.AitF leaflet is being printed and we want thousandsdistributed in the borough. Leafletting hes been planned for
the following times:

• Lewisham Shopping Centre on SeTURDAY 15, 22, 2,ath April from
10.30. Meet outside the main entrance to the kiverdale Shopping
Centre in Lewisham High Street.

• Outside locel railway stations in the evening rush hour from
4.30 pm. on Thursday 27th April. Contact the Secretary forfurther detcils.

erma meetings are being held in bellintliam, Leo/Hither Greenand Sydenham/Forest hill to plan leaflet distribution. Forfurther details of local activities contact the Secretary591C 4343 x 238.

• Can you organise a group of people to distribute lerflets inyour are-::? If so contact the Secretary, It is particularlyimportant thet we know where tht NF ere lenfletting and coversuch areas ourselves.

?En T 

A petition condemning tht racialist 1,.:rties _nd affirming our
belief Lhot pc ,ple wish to live tog(ALr in pt -:ce and dignityis being circulated for signaturc throuehout tht borough. The
petition and n-mos will then be printed in the local eress.
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2.

People are ask -1 moPo a dooe.tion when they siffn in orderto pay for tho spao. COLLto-T As MoNY SIGf!-TURES hSYOU CA/: WITH DONhTIOPS and rotorn to Ltir ittrty by 24thApril at the lotost.

DEPTFORD MULTI-C6LTURAL hRTS FESTIWiL

The -lbany, the Combination and oLC-11.4• ore oroanisin& o multi-cultural arts festival on the Idonia Street dventure Playgroundsite in Douglas way SE8 on Saturday 15, 22nd and 29th April from10.00 am. to 2.00 pm. Local groups are being asked to run stallsand provide speakers. There will be entertainmont, theatre andfood. The aim is to show that black and white people in Deptfordwork togethLr and contribute positively to the community. TheMoyor will open the festival ot 10.30 on 15th April.

YOU HELP STEWhRD - RUN e, STALL - SPLAK?

„Ont:ct Jenny Hari G 692 0765 or John Ball 692 0231

LETTER TO C..NDID,MS

..,LC,R.oF will be writing to all candidates urging them not toappear on th,. snme platform with NF candidates.

DIJ,RY 

-pril 15th ) 10.00 a.m. - 2.00 o.m. Deptford Multi-cultural• 22nd ) Arts Festival• 29th ) 10.30 a.m. Leofletting in L,wisham Centre• 21st Public Meeting on Racinlism organised by DeptfordLabour Party at 8.00 pm. in Deptford Town Hall.• 244'28 - Goldsmiths College Socialist Society Week of
hction.

24th 1.00 pm. Room 327 Racism & Education. Discussion8.00 pm. Coffee 13.7.r. Multi-Cultural evening.25th 1.00 pm. Refectory "DiviCe & Rule Britannia".
Broadside Theatre

5.30 pm. Room 141/2 Video of 'Destiny" by
David Edgar

26th 1.00 pm. Discussion on Soweto
8.30 pm. Free Disco

27th 1.00 pm. Room 144 "Block Future" videofilmFull details from 692 1406 x 5▪ 27th - 4.30 pm. Leoflet distribution outsid,. local
railway stations.

• 30th - 11.00 nm. anti Nazi League Rally Trafalgar Squareand march to Victoria P-rk East for Concert andFestival Aooinst Raciolism. Details 734 5456
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ALCARIT COMMITTEL 017ICLkS

At the nnnu:"1 Meeting on 1"th February and subsequent mevtingsof the .(Annding Committee the foll(ving were elected Rs committeemembers -nd officers.

Pete -ndersan
Ben Armstrong
Vicki Erilty
Li]. Eickley
Rev Barry CartLr
Mavis Clarke
John Ekiwards
Ed Fredenburgh
Apquith Gitbes
,.ndy Hawkins
Fr John Hind
John Jennings - Ch:71.rmnn

Polly Lees
Rcv Bnrry Naylor
Scrape Ntshona
Macgie Pope - Sicretary
Jan Rebane
Doug smith
L,s Stannnrd
;,nna Tapp,r - Treasurer
”mar Chnnd Thakrr
Bert Ward
Pnt Willinms
Rev Wilfred 'K J

AFFILITIM F S 

It was agreed at the. ..nnual Meeting to raise the affiliationfees for -)r.ganisations from £2.00 to 0.00.The treasurer will be writing to member organisations whenaffili7ti7n fees nre due.

•
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